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LITERARV REVIE .W.

The Pout Office for. Marcb fi; ta
band. It cor.tains a very good article
ou the ribbed paper stamps of the
United States. The other mest Im.
portant things are the' Chronicle of
raew issues and report o! the Wood-
ward sale in Boston- which ge ta
lihow that gaod 8taxups WILL bring
good prices.

The Ameriosu Philatelist for
March is ths next paper ta drop be-
fore us. It coneiste of 8 pages and
cover, principally made up oi short
articles and notes which* prove very

The International Philateliet for
February consiste of 20 pager of
whioh 14 contains advertisir;g matter
Aîthough only six pages have readiug
zuatter, yet what there is is first.
class.

Philatelio Facts fur Ftbruary an.d
Mlarch have been recelved, Tbey do
not contain a výery large arnut of.
readiug matter but what there lai
suite us very welI.

The Philatelia .e t1 World
for Mratch ie xucw before nie, Good
articles on U. ýý. and Foreign stamps
is, tlue most important. A few other
notes and adle niake this paper coni.
plete.

The Philatelio West je ta baind. It
has at last seourt.d second-class rates
and the publiahers Do0w Bay that ita
future is guaranteed. It le flli af-in-
teresting notes and we hope to, b.
favored with nxany future visite.

The Midland Philatelist sonde us a
double nuxuber for Maroh aud April.
It bas 8 suxail pages and caver aud za
very good fr its ase.

The Michigan Philatellet for April The SpringlieldPhilatelist for April
is ncw before u8. As u1sual it contains is now befcre us. It contains as u8upj
a good supply Of reading màtter a large amoput uf readable matter
which will interest the beginner ai -includ)ng '*S-vtrn's Fan!' which
weII au the.advanoed collector. is Very amusing.

The Canadian Philatelia Magazine
for M-irchcontains le-pages andeover
A flue portrait o! Thos. Mitchell o!
Toronto adorne tho firat page while
several other pages are filltei with
artioles ou B. Ni. A. stamxa, Several
other smail itemsi complete the. paper

The April nuruber of The Bay
State Pilatelist cantainsi a portrait of
J. N. Luif o! the Scatt Stamp & Coin
Company of-New York, also a goed
auc. tio*n sale J"f')It foi Whidoi'th'l**
paper is nioted.


